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CHARLES M. STRUVEN &, CO.,

STEAM8HIP, FACTORY
AND

MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES.
WIIOLt.SAI.E

GROCaRS A.NI3 5r>l III* CHANDLER&
HltOkEltS AM) tOMMIvsiON HKKtllANTS KOU

MENHADEN FISH SCRAP AND FISH OIL.
114 KredericU St., 1 IA.IV1 IIVIOWK, Mn.

PAID UP CAPITAl, $(08,000.00.
NORFOLK BUILDING SUPPLIES CQRP.,

SUCCESS0RS T0
FRANK T. CLARK C0., Ltd.,

(A Partnership Aaoaeaation Bxpirfaaj Doeeaaber Stat, 190b.)
C00KE, CLARK CO., & LUTHER SHELD0N.

ESTABLISHED 1870.
There are six reasona why BUILDERS nnd OWNBRS should huy their

Sasb. Doora, Blinds, Builder'a Hardw.irf*. Mant.els,Tilas, Qratea, Paints, Oile, GIhsh, Et.o., from
IHE NORFOLK BUILDING SUPPLIES CORPORATI0N.

THE BEASONS:
1. Wo eontr.-i.'t OO bad dehts.
2. We are the eboapeol l.uy.-ra.
'A. Our expeii; .-s an- rnmimi/.ed.
4. Our f.t.-ihii.-s are t lu- ftranlaaat.
f>. Our orgOJlbmion is unrivall. .1

NORFOLK BUILDINi SOTPUES C0RP0RATI0N
Od-OH HltoiiKI, AVl'.Ntli:.
affi-OT TAZKWKI.I, sr. InORFOLK. va.

THE UAWKS-MAUPiN CO.,
SASH, MANTELS, PAINTS, BUILDING,
DOORS. TILING, OIUS, PAPERS,
BLINDS, ORATES, QLASS, VARNISHP.S,

MOULDINQS, BRAOKET8, ETO.
7I5-7I7 CRIWPORO ST., PORTSfVlOlJTH, VA.

iSiantmsm

MACHINE SHOP AND RAILWAY.
J. WOOD TUI.L, Manaokr.

The new Railway and Machine
Shop on Carter's Creek, fitted with

Drill Press, Turning Latl.es, Sbaper, Band Saw and Planer.
Is now prepared to do all kinds of

MACHINERY REPAIRING AND ADJUSTING.
All sizes of Pipe and Pipe Fitting on hand.

Boats ilauled. Built. Rebuilt or Repaired.
MACHINE SHOP & RAILWAY C0.,

(NEAR EISH FACTORY I IRVINGTON, VA.

M0NUMENTS AND GRAVEST0NIS
IN ¦AftBLI \M> (JICAMTi:.

We pay freijrht sind jruarantee aafe delivery.
Aa we employ no ('anvassers or Apenta no comniiaaions must

!».. :».M«-.i to our orieoa, iherefore we can use lir^l tbaBl material
and tbaatb it rajbta

I.AHUEHT STO.'K IN THE BODTft.
Wh.Mi In Norfoll; call on ua. You wtll flnd what you want; ae

l"-.»w what you arr- IxiyiiiK and can jret it <iulekly.
THK OOUPBB >iAUHLi: WOUKH,

(Established C2 Yeoral

1MI to 1«».J liank St., Norfolk- Vft.

ani

RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES

CORTSIGHTiS
can be laid without fusa or bother rigbt over the old wood ahinsrle*. changring the"
top ot your buildin* instantly from a fire catcher to A FIRF.PROOr ROOF that
will laat aa long as the building- itaelf and never needs repairs.

For further detailed information. pricea, etc, apply to

Local Dealers, rontractors Roofers or Cortright Metal
Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

B. H. BAIRD,
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.

POSTOFFICE AND PHONE- WAR8AW, VIRGINIA.
Repreaonting Companiea having comhined

asaeta of over #1 1 .OOO.OOO.
ffAMBUR.l RRF.MF.N FIRE INSlTRANtlE CO., Hamhiira;. a.enuaio
V1KUINIA FIRE k MARINE INSI'BANtH CO.. Rirlimond, Va
4PRINGF1ELD FIRE k MAR1NK I.NSI IUNCK CO.. ftprlua-fleld, Masa.
VIKI.INIA STATE INSURANCE CO., Rlrhi.ii.nd. Va

THE CREAT POLICY-HOLPERS' CO.
_1. Wby la It that tho Unlon Ucutral, while ita nreminma arolow.can navthelargcatdtvidendar * Py

lat. Bccauao tho company la chotcc ln aelcctlng Ita rlaka. Conaeqnence- *low death rate.
and. Bocanae for twenty yrars It has reallzed th« hitfheat Intereat rate.

?8 With what rcaultf
We furulah maximum Inanranco at mintmum coit.

lieforo taking Life Insurance wrlte for ratea in the great Pollr.y-holderOompany.
1C. P. PALMER and R. n. NORRIH, Kilmarnock, Va.Apenclea-lA. O. BA1.I., Molnak, Va.SO. P.
A. O.
at 8. BTRINGFKLLOW.Brandy, Va.

AN OI.D SONG REJUVF.NATPD.
I I'aniH.t araaa the old hair

I wore MMaa moritha |*ono by,
IV* luid it on tho topmost sholf
With many a weary sigh,

No lonj-er are they wcnrinp puffw,
And rats are quitedc trop,

1 cannot wear tho old hair,
Oh, what a cruel blow!

1 cannot wear tho old hair,
For which good Rold I paid,

Rcd liuiris soexpcnsivo when
One gets tho propor sh:wl<-!

1 folt so dressed when it waa eoiffed,
All little pufls und curls,

P.iit I eaa'1 wear tho old hair,
Ala« for fashion'n whirls!

I cannot wear the old hair.
Four switclu » I must luiy

And wind them ronnd and round my
head

As flat as tlii y will lio,
My face is far i«k> plunip for this,
My Boaa is much to<> lOMKi

But I can't wear tho old hair.
It's altogethor wr«mp\

I.ippir.cott's.

CIIAIN OF PAIRS.
Tho horh.inen and khoaa intcrt-sted

la tho affriealtaral adaaacenaeatof <>nr

country will he intenated tolaara lh.it a

Fair Circuit has been fornv-d t<> includo
tho Mathews, lleathsville and Kilmar
nock Faiis in tho oroVl numed. Tha
ailvantagos of nioh a comhinalion af
interests are varied. and great ly pro-
Baotetha aacctaa of tach badiaidual Fair,
in tbe indaerineal a three areeha*aagaipa-
mi'tit affara looanaara of raal horse.". aad
the niaiiy ditferetit amiis*nn nt ilevires.
Tho ailvi 11 b int" depai Lment. poliettaUoa
of entlie:, Haa I nrag«¦uieiit of OOMMM
ments have heen plaeeil in thehntals of
I'ercival Hicks, the party who baa l«.-»m
.hief 4'xecutive of tho Mathews Fair i\>r
the past eight yeara. All other depart
monts remaining urder tho uaual lacal
manugemont. Tho Mr.thows Fair has
.tiways MCaaad a ffocnl line nf enlries
varying fmm K to ,r.o each yoar aml we

ara bafaraaad that thi- raco ueagvaiaa will
bt- so arranged as tO carry tho gr« :.!

n.ajoiity of ih>- boraca Ihroaajb Um aa-
tar* eircnit. Mr. Hicks has tiooked a

nierry-go-round aml ciiclmg-wavo togo
the entiro route and is ndvortising for a

Forria whool. Tho two lattor riding
dovicos are novelties to this soclion.
Tho Hon. G. W. Koiner haa arrangt»d

to conduct a farmera' insiitute the lirst
day of tho Kdmarnock Fair and we

understand that Frof. Milton Whitncy
tho oxport upun soil futility in Wnshing
ton, D. C, and Prof. Massey, who ia ao

widely known as an agriculturist
throughout the south, will bo solioiled tn

apoak upon thoao apocialitiesduring tho
meeting.
The track at tho Kilmarnook Fair

grounds will lx> longthonod and the turns
thrown up in ordor to accommoilato the
horses with extromo speed which aro

axpactad ba aoaapata in the free-for-all.
All tho Associations will Ik* in membcr-
ship with tho Nutional Trotting Aaao-
ciation and have adoptcd tho namo of
tho Chosapeake Circuit.

CREATING THE HABIT OF RESIGN1NG
Father approaclu-s the house with a

hag of goo«I things for his children, who
aee him coming. They run out to BBBOt
him hut forget nll about papa and his
kiss, with their eyea rivite»I OB the bag.
They dance around it. Loudly laiitfhing
they grah at it. It seems impoaaible for
them to even wait until they raocb the
house and their unusual impaticnce
alarms their father. There iasomething
more in the hringing of that bag than
just to tickle appetitea. Papa realizes
that hisdarlin^s can't alwayshav.- their
own way in life and the sooner they get
uae to disappointment the easier and the
better wil! it be for them. "You can't
have any today," he ealmly tells them,
"but if you are g»x>d children you may
have aome tomorrow." This ia not the
tirst time he has done the like and it
seema to aatisfy all of the children hut
the youngeat, It's just too much for
her! She drops her goldei. head into her
little hands and goes otr weeping as if
her very heart would break. As yet,
ahe aimply can not stand disappoint-
ment, and nobody knows it botter than
her father. That'a why he hrought the
bag. He must train her how to sweet ly
reaign. He aeea in that habil of howl-
ing over disapj>ointment the seed whieh
grows into auicide. Aliove all othera he
must train her. "And now," says the
father to his little hmkeji-hearted one,
sympathetically, "tomorrow when the
other children have tlu-irs, and you
haven't any, you will aee how much
batbai it ia to do papa's way than to do
your own.".Danville Methodiat.

BE SOMETHING.
There is a moral grandeur in tho

thought."I havo made myaelf." Tho
world may wag their hoada, and you
may lie donouticed, but if you aro con-
Fcious of thatintogrity ofpurpoae which
haa alwaya charaeteri/.od you, and that
you now atand on an oniinence, plaeed
there by your own reetitude of heart,
you havo nothing to fear. You had not
tho influence of woalth, nor tho "CimI
apeedyou" of powerful friends; but you
hadmoro.a heart fixodand dotorminod,
and thia ia what haa made you what
you are. Go on.add virtuo to virtue.
look steadily at the goal beforeyou, and
at laat your best teaehors and artful
e.impanion.s will aeknowledge your su-

periority and feel proud of being among
the number of your frienda. The man
who is roaolved to !>e something in the
world should havo nothing to fear, and
when hojittle droama of it, honors are

gathering about hia head and an influ¬
ence goeaout from him, which is exorted
ailently but surely for the good of
tiiouriauda.

YOUNG MAN, DONT DRINK.
Andrew Carnejjie is not a prohibi-

tionist, but he is a jzreat believer in tem-
petance, as all succesaful men are. He
hasdelivored himself of this most inter-
eath.f and effective homily oti the i ub-
je<-t of temperance:
"The firat and most seductive peril,

and the destroyer of moat young nicn.
aa the drinking of liquor. I am no lem-
|H»rance lecturer in disguise, but a man

who knows and tells you what ohsorva-
tion has proved tohim; and I say toyou
that you are more likely lo fail in your
eareer troin acfpiirinir thchahit of drink-
ing liqoor than from any or all other
teinptaliona likely to BOBOil you. You
may yield lo almost any other tempta
tioa and may reform may bra.-e up.
and. if not r.cov.r lost k roii ud. at least
reinain in the rnr«\ and serureand main-
tain a respectahlo position. Put from
failuiv i-aiis.-d by the drinK hahit. re-

eovery is almo.-d impossible. I have
known hut few exeeptionsto this rule."
Andrew «\mi<i'io was a young man

hm.ielf onee; h»* was very poor; he
had no frienda; but he poaseased great
roarojta of conduct. nml found out early
in his eareer that the young man uho
drinks liqoor for the pnssing phasure it
uives is the young man whi. will not1
mi. . < d in the prarlieal ntl'airs of thia
life. Boaoaraa men, whatever their own
personal habits may be. are not inelinnl
to eive r« munerative employment to
tbe yoojagotera wh<> are for,f| of fhink.
lhe yoimjr feliow who starls out witli
his uppetite uncnntrnllcd is nndom
before he hegtua. BobBtauatW praplc
da not trust him; the grept in.lustrial
rorporaiBajaai will not employ him, and in
the vast mrjority of eOBea the younp
man who drinks is the young man wh<
fails to BBabe any mark in the world.
Andrew t'arn.-i'ie Bt a BraOS man; he

is worth millionsof dollars; he has eiven
away millions of dollars for many chnr-
itable purposos, but he never made |
dollar that he owns by drinking liquor.
Times-Dispatch.

CONCERING ..DIXIE."
If it is true that tho ntaffWWl re-

. <tttly made thnt "Dixie" is just no\v
the Baaat pi.pular patriotic r.ong in this
cnnntry has di^turb«da good many peo¬
ple. it biingsto light the cnriou abs.n.-e
of hiimor in a rcuntry which ngards
itself as possoKsing, in an nnusunl
degreo, the aense of humor. The ab-
aaaea of the aaaaaaf aatapaetraa and
proporlion is one of tho dNastrous evi
denoes of thia nhaonee gf tho saving
aenao of huntor. Tho jiopularily of
"Dixie" is not to be . splained by the
¦tat.mont that tho I.ost Causo hns won
and that the whole Kation has noceptedtho Southern point of view of 1881.
Thatia aoobviously ubsurd that to mon-
lion it is to refute it. Tho oxplanation
of tho jMipularity of "Dixie" is very
aimple, aa nrnat explinations are. Tho
Northern |>eoplo like Ihe Southern peo¬
ple. They admiro their rourage, their
pluck, and their loyalty to ideala and
traditions. Aboveall. they like "Dixie"
because it ia the moat singabloof all tho
patriotic songs of the Oivil War pariad.
It is notpoetry any more than "Yankee
Doodle" ia -metry. "My Maryland" is
far superior from the standpoint of
imagination and feeling, and "The
Hattle Hymn of tho Republic" in dig-
nity and patriotic pasaion riaes ahove
them all. But "Dixie," while it is not
poetry, ofTera vocal channels of unusual
wi<lth for the oxpresaion of what may
be callod collrctive emotion. A crowd
can pour itself out morereauily through
"Dixie" than alrnoat any other aong
within reach of the Amorican people.
It eun.es ao cloao to the famoua rebel
yell that, like that historic cry, but
without ita implicationa, it givea imme-
diate and prompt relief to the feeling
which ia alwaya ready to be evoked ir.
a crowd. "Dixie" is gay, vivacioua,
apiriled, and haa a wonderfully taking
rhythm. By aml by we may get a
National air that shall be at once poetic
and aingable. The Outlook.

ROOSEVELT THE WONDER.
Tbeodoro Roosevelt, apeaking before

1,100 (hlegatoa to the National Nogro
Buaineaa Men's League, counaeled his
h.arers to make tho moat of their op-
jiortunitioa.
"The while man of the aouth," said

Oaaaaal Roosevelt, "ia tho vital man to
have aympathy with the nogro. Wbon
your noighbors like and respoct you,
you have won your battle. The white
man of the north does his worat work in
intorforing betwoen the two peoplos of
ILhe south, and hia heat work when hd
improves their relations.

"I would not slur over the injustice
with which good colored men are treated,
but I feel that the reallyaubatantial way
of conquering injuatice ia to train your
people sothat the white man will reoog-
nize in hia colored neighbor a doairable
neighlior. Fvory down-at-the-heel, ram
ahnckled cabin ia not only bad for the
people who live in it, but is a reflection
Bpaa the race.
"The man who liveain a no'er-do-wel

life of idleneaa is doing not only ill to
himaelf, hut to hia people. The colored
men and women muat set your facea
like flint against thoae who would
proach to you only tho gospol of hate,
onvy and bitterneas. Realize that the
only way to help your race is but by
leading your people up to proaperity
through good citizcnship."

Ron't Break Rouu.
S.-vero Htraii.ii on the vital orjmns. liko straina

on machinery. rause br.-ak-iiowjiM. You can't
ov.-r Uix Mtomaoh. liver, ki.ln.-ys. U.w.-li or nervre.
wilhout s.-riotis danKrr to yournclf. If you ar««
weaknr run-down. or und<-r atrain <>f any kin.l.
t«k«- Kl.al.n- l!ilt«rsth.maWhlex«. tonio medicine.
Mra. J. K. Vmi deSand*. <>f Kirlriand, III wrii.-n:
"That I did not brcuk .lown. whilc ondurinR a
¦Ma* mv.rontrnin. for thr.w n.ontl.H. iadut- wholly
l<> Kloi-lrii- Ritttra." Um- th.-.n hii.I i-njoy h.ailth
and Mtronxlh. Satiafaction iHmitively guaranteed.
60c at all druggiata.

STRENGTH.
Who istho strong? Not he who puta to

test
Hia ainowa wilh tho strong and proves

tho best;
But he who dwolis where weaklings

congregate.
And never l.-ts his aplondid streiigth

abato.
Who is the good? Not he who walks

each day
With moral men along tho high, cloan

way;
Hut hivvho jostlosgliibd sin and shame,
^* ot will not koII haa honor or hia natno.

Who is tho wise? Nothe who from the
afai t

With Wiwlom'sfollowers haa taken part;
Hut he who |i»oks in Folly'a temptin^

eyea,
And turnsaway, perreivinghordisguiao.
Who ia sorene? Not he who fleeB hia

kind,
Boaaa mountuin fastnees or aome cave

to find;
Hut ho who in tho eity's noisiest scene

calm within.he only is sorene.
-Ella Whooler Wilcox.

IN DEFENSE OF FODDFR PULLING.
Tho aeiontirie farmt r is fond of telling

tho farmer who raiaaa the crops, that
he .-annol. affotd to pull foddcr, that it
is injurioua to the grain, wustoful of
Ihe aotual fei-ding value, and a general
Btin-ahod aada araatcfal method to traal
ihe eora crop.

In apito of all these more or less wise
amrabajta from the more orlaaa ariaa
MleatMa fatm aaarpaaad profeaaaoaal
*iit. rs. something like W per cent and
a little over of the corn crop of tho
&» nih hns tho foddat pull.-d in August
and Sipletiih.r.

In tbe Nortl. all corn is cut andshockod
badl after husking. nsually in tho lield.
tho fialder is f.d to cattlo throughoiit
tho winter, oithor cut or whole. ln tho
great corn atates from lllinoiR wesl.
corn is cither cut, aa in the east, M
huskod standing in tho field and catlle
are turieil inlo the fiel.ls to eal and bfl
tratapla Iba slalka and fi>dder. In
milher section is corn fodder ever pull.ii
from th.'standingcom, nor ia Ihe foddcr
fed to horses, oxeept in a limilod way.
Theae aectiona are great hay-growing

sectionsatal the foed of horaes is usually
hay and oats or hay and coni. In the
South. on tlie rontrary. there ia little
hay rais.d, and inpulled fodddt fanm rs

providc a cloan, duathssand pnlatahh-
forago for horaes. The rlcaneal and
safest long feed evor fod to a horse. It
may be andno doubt ia, exponsivo fecd,
for stripping the foddor atalk by stalk
is alow work. It may bo that pulling
the fulder shortens the yield of grain.
but you forgot all this, in the winter,
when you take the handy bundles under
your arm and your horae grabs at it ao

oagorly.
We udmit that Southern farmers

should grow more hay and keep more
eattle, eut t|ie eorn up and feed the fod-
der stalk and all to the cows to supply
milk for creumcriea and for cheese
facloriea, Bteera to be fntteneti for
beef. We believe it will be for the
protit, but until they do raise grasa for
hay, and eattletoeat their fodder. blade
fodder will be pulled to the db'.gust of
the sciontiiic. farmer and the delight of
the home.- Susaex Stundunl.

THROW IT AWAY,
Stand up little kid with your cigar-

ette. burncd cleun up to your profane
lips. Do you know that the paaBOBJ you
are so euger to infuse into cvery inch
of your youthful. hide, may, before a
hundred yeara have rolled over your
head, make you not only color blind,
but blind aa a hat aa well? "Naw,"
you didn't. Well that is the next afflic-
tion we are threatenod with. The Sci-
entific American aays so, and we have
tfrown in tba bal.it of relying upon that
staunrh sheet. In I.ondon, tobacco
blindnesa haa become quite prevalent
and instances are cropping out on our
own side of the pond, too. Throw away
your cigar and wait at least until you
have u hundred and eighty Baajaaab. of
aound advoirdupois to carry around be¬
fore you begin to stutf your Bkin with
nicotine poison. Then maybe it will take
you the r.-st of your natural lifetime to
l»et cnough of the weed to put
out your eyes and plant a malinnant
eaneer on the root of your saury little
tnngue. "Your grandfather sinoked
till he was eighty did he, and chewed
too." Yoj und tbat ia the reason you
should !et it alone, at least until you
are twenty-live. You wero born with
enough pabaaa in yourblood withoutbe
e.inning lo Bluff more down your throat
before you are out of the nursery.
Throw it away. Nobody expecta ba-
hies to help pay the national del.t.

II Sayei His Lcr,
*'AII thought l'd U»e my ta»g,"' writen J. A.

Sw..^«-i>. of Watrrtown. Wi*. 'T«-n y.-ur* of
.1 /.«.!..a. thut lf. dot-tor* coukt not rur«, had at lant
laid m«- up Then Rut-klcii'ii An.i.-a Salv.- . u..al
u. aaaaai und aaaaV infalin.i.-foi BjBJa booaiaoa,
Kcz.-ma, Salt Kheum, aMb, K.-v.-r Sor<w. Hurns
BaaMa. Cut* and PiUw. 2fic at all druggiata.

SHIPS RACEO 14,000 MILES.
Two barks, of 000 tons register each.

of equa! age and each carrying 2f>,000
baga of coffee, left Penang, Sumatra,
on April 17 last hound for New York.
Throujjhout tho 14,000-miletrip, by way
of the Cape of Good Hope, the veaaela
did not aight each other once, yet both
reachod New York within two houra of
each other.
Aa the visse! whieh docked first de-

parted from Penang an hour and n half
ahead of the other, the race was won
only by a margin of 30 minutea.

Both barks are wooden veaaels, 10
years old. The voyage laated 135 daya
becauae calma prevailed much of the
time.

A MERE QUBTION OF HAY.
".'." writos from Amelia Courthouse

that tho poople of Amelia county are
raising hay, and givos thia briof but
interesting account of what ono farmei
in that neighborhood haa done by in-
telligent and acientiric farming:
"Mr. V,'. L. Mason, two milos of Mat-

toax. bought 800 acrad of land about
three >ears ago. The land was in
broaaa atraar and pfcaaa. He has cut
and cured this soaaon 150 tons of good
hay. and finor corn and tobacco cannot
ba found than that on thia farm. Mr.
Mason made thia wondorful improvo-
nunt with acid phosphato, limo and
Ganaaa clover. Thia farm ia no better
naturally than hundrei's of others in
this aml adjoining counties, and shows
what can be done by proper cultivation
nnd fertilizing."
Yeatordny the following cnmmunica

tion on a poatal card was receivod from
(harlottoavillo, or soit waa postmarkcd.
and it is intoroating and valuahle in a

aaja »'»d just to the oxtent that it
will encourage groater activity among
tho farmers who feed us all:
Jaat think of it; the grand old State

of Virginia ean't raise enough hay or
grain! No, not half enough ba foad
the stock uaed in tho State, and that is
not all "the grand old Stat«" ean'l
raise enough vegolnhlos and moat to
feed the pnsent good for-nolhing getl-
. ration of Virginiana. (Jo to any town
in the State and inquiro about beef.
potatoes, cabbage, etc. 0.uityour brag-
ging. Encourage your dude F. F. V.'s
to work; never mind the daddies and
granddaildies. T, M. Dahnkv.
Tbat is intcroating, aa we have said;

hul it is n..t roonbaBJia. The "K. p,
V.V ajra have met are very niee peopl**,and we have not heard any of th« m
brag about their daddies and gruml-
daddies any more than they dosorvod;
but this is a practieal and not a social
or a sertional or a jmlitieal question. It
oaaaernaa tba betjor raRivaUaba of tba
aoil. tho greater div.isili.ation of tho
eropa. r.dured co-t of hundling the
prodaacta of faraaa, aaereoaed focRitieB
for market ing. adequate home-grown
snppli.-s for our domestic needs, and in
tba adjustment of all these matters
there Otajtbl to be found some eommon
ground on whieh both palrieian and
plebeian could meet and colaborate.
Ki.-hmond Times-lhspateh.

JEALOUSLY.
How fortunate it is that there ia not

B jeahais person among our large fam¬
ily of readers. \\«. do not know of one;
doyou? Such being the case we can
severely censiire these jealous peoplelhat are to he found in most all other
communitiea. Tho first boy avor lairn
was joah.us. If yoU remenibcr Caia
took a rough stick and killed his hroth-
. r Abol U-eause he waa jealoua. The
aacrilico of Ahel had beon acceptodwhile Cain'a waa rojerted. Jealousy is
simply agrief we experience on account
of the superiority of othera. Their
superiority in talent, wealth, beauty,vari.-ty or aocial or political recogni-tion. It ia the ahadow of other peo-ple's succeaa whieh clouda our livea. It
is the thunder of our neighbor's |>opu-larity whieh aoura the milk of human
kindness in ua. It ia the father and
mother of half the woea and crimes of
the human race.
When you hear a man or womm

abuaed, drive in on the dofendants side.
Watch for excellence in others rat her
than for defects, moming glories m-
stead of nijtht-shades.

If you are aasailed by jealousy tike
it aa a compliment, for people are nev¬
er jealous of a failure. Substitute for
jealousy an elevating emulation.
Surely this world is large enough for

you and all your rivals.
Mind your own buainess. In all cir-

eles, in all kinda of buaineaa, in all
profeasiona there ia room for straight-
forward auccesaos.

A Man of Iroa Nerve.
I |l-i.lo.i.it.-.1.1.. will and tr.-nifii,|,.iiH enertry ar.-
never found where Stomarh. I.iv.-r. Ki.i.i.yM and
Boweb, are out of ordor. lf you want th«.e guali-ties and the aurcena they brinir. uae Or. KinffYNaaj uca Nh, th.- aaaaaVlaaa aawaattaaai f,.. kM..
hraiu un.l atrong liody. 2.V at all druKirista.

SUCKING COWS.
It ia quif e a bother to have a cow that

auckH horaelf or other cows. A number
of crude devices have been uaed to pre-
vent thia, such as putting a belt arouiul
the cow'a body from which a atick pro-
jecta between her fore legs and is fast-
ened to a halter under tho chin.
This works fairly well, but a lesa

<umberaome plan is claiined to be better.
It consista in putting a bull ring in tho
nose and then auapending two amallor
rings in the larger one. Some parties
claim this is a deeided aucceas. I do
not see why a common calf muzzle may
not also be made to work effectivelywith a cow as well as a calf in keepingher from sucking herself or another.

It ia said that aucking cows are genor-
ally the best in tho hord and that theyfall into this bad habit in attempting to
relievo the distressed feeling of a very
full udder. Milking auch cowa oftener,
aay three or four tiim?s a day, might
tend to remove the diffieulty. Home
and Farm.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
U taken by people in tropi-
cal countries all the year
round. It atops waating and
keeps up the atrength and
vitality in summer as well
as winter.

ALL DRUGGtSTS

Watches and
Mattresses.

We are agenta for Ingersoll-Trenton
Watches, all pricea. Works and eaaea

gu-raiiieed. Also for Oatermoor Mat¬
tresses. We have both in atock. Can
give you New York pricea and saveyou
the freight here.

Respect fully,

J. W. CLARKSON,
SHARP8. VA.

DEAVER

..

.. POARD_

MJ/
Beaver Board
Walls and Ceilings
are put up easily and
quickly in panels d all
convenient sizes. TheyKeep out heat and cold;
Deaden sound;
Retard fire;
Do not crack;
Save expense;
Resist Vibration;
Take the placeof lath,

plaster and wall-paperin cvery type of building
new or remodeled.

SOLD BY

CLARK SASH & DOOR CORP.,
Frank T. Clark, Pres.

All kinds of Building Material.
Write Ua For Pricea.

Norfolk, ¦ - Virginia.
TO MKU< HAMS, CANNERS
AN1I BOAT OWNEKS:

Buy your coal oll, ga»ollne oll
and lubricatlng olls from ua. Wc
guaraulee full meaaurc, and low-
eatwholeaale pricea. Largcware-
house aud complcte atock. Wr.
pay caah for empty oil barrola

W. A. HAMKKON k HKO..
Ageul Standard Oll Co.,
Wccai.-. Va

ENCINE
FOR SALE.

30 horao power, two cylinder, gaso¬
line Marino engine complete, for sale.
To a quick buyer we will aell ut a

bargain.

OWEN'S RAILWAY,
WEEMS. VA.

BRICK! BRICal ERICK!
The place to bay Brick is at

LEVINT.BUCK&CO'S.,
Manufacturers of
all grades of

PAVING AND BUILDING BRICKS
We can deliver Brick to
any point on water front.

Rappahannock
Marine Railway Go..
WEEMS, VA.

Now equlpped for hanllng
aml repalring all claaaes of
boata In theae watera.

We alao have a competent
force of carpenters.caulkers
and rlggera, Tcrms modei
atc; aatlafactlon guaranteed

We aiao have a nlce line
of moulda for lannehea and
yachta. Call aad aee ua.

Tonic or Stimulant?
There is an immense differcnce between a tonic and astimulant. Up one day, way back the next; that's astimulant. Steuiy progress day by day toward perfecthealth; that's a tonic. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic,a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free fromalcohol. Do not stimulr.te unless your doctor says soHe knows. Ask him. Dg as he says. /.c.4VerCo.,/W/,AW

hZ^i^SSSL* ,i,Vat iaUle "' "^' ^'d«'lic. hilioutness, indigcstion. badbreath. debility, nervousness. Has your dcn toi ever recoininended Ayer's PilU to you f

O. J. HAMMELL CO.,
PIEASANTVILIE, H. J.

Designers and Manufacturera of ArtistieMemonala in Marble and Granite.
OFFICES-Atlantic City, N. J.; Phil-adelphia, I»a.; Whealton, Va. AddreasH. BookerHale. Agent. Whealton.

PaaTftSTtlWiS

SAMPLK OF OI1K WORK.
This monum.-nt was deaigned exe-cuted and erected to the mem.iry ofDr. I^iwrencet.unvnn Mitchell. at Farn-ham Baptist Church. Kichmond Co., Va.

WHEN IN KO.FOLK STOP AT
"THE ATLANTIC."

Moat convoniontly located Hotel
OORNBB MAIN AND QEANBT STS.
Kooma $1.00 and $l.fi0.
Amorican IMan 8Z.6Q and 88.88.
Fine Cnfo (I.ynn's) newly fitted up

on first lloor.

Rappahannock Valloy people make it
headipmrlera.

MONUMENTS ANO
GRAVESTONES.

To all who contomplatethe erect ion of a Miiniininit,
Statuo or (irnvo: lone in
Marble or Cranite. it willIk' to their interesi to call
on or addroas

LAWSON & NEWTON,
Cor. 11th and Williams Sts.,

NORFOLK. - VA.
Bell I'lioni No. 8 74,2.

What would be more appreciated
than a well finished and good like-
nesa of a friend or reiative? Thon
why not go to

WM. FREEMAN,
PHOTOCRAPHER.
3M and 270 MAIN ST.,

VIRGINIA?N0RF01K,
Who ia conaidered one
of the best in the south.

PICTDE1 FttAMKS. EASIMAN
KOIiAbS AND SUPPLIES.

Special attention to finiahing fo»
amateurs.

HENRY MURR'S
ci:i.i:ititATKi>

BALTIMORE ICE CREAM,
MANUKACTUREl) AT
429 HANOVEK aud
621 S. CHAKLES 8TS

BALTIMORE. MD.
l.able manufaoiurorB ot !«. OraSBB iaow ta.laltlroore. He usea iiothtiiK hut the iHTnit.nKreJienta.an.1 It 1h alwnyn ka.pt up to a kiAftgjm of ej.colloiu.-e. All ordem m't wipromptattontlon Wl"

PliOFKSSIONAlj.

Ii W. PALMKK,
UKNT18T,

S? Will I..- hj |{,-,..ivilU-nio tlrst Monday of&eueh inomlian.l .iMiuiii |W() weeka. Tharsaa art aaoatta aa Klaaaaramuk. Batak m.i.

Y^AKNKKBALL,
ATTORNEY ATLAW.

Monaskon, Lancaster Co., Va.
Will praoticeiii all the Courta nf thia .^adiolnin* oounUea. **'U"B or thia anS
rromptattention vlvon to all leKal busineaa

J)K. G. H. OLIVER,
RESIUENT DENTIST,

iRVINGTON. ... VIROINU.
(Ottlco over Ranlc.)

RttroaaOxtde GaeadaalntatarvdA|iiHiiiitiueiit« 1..I- aittinca of any leuathH.oul.1 liemadc ac-veral day" toadvaaVsaT*^Iithik Qaaa.

Yf9 McDONALI) LBS,
(NOTAKY PUBLIC.)

CIVILKXIMNKFIUMISI.KVUOB
IRVINGTON. VA

l.nh.ls Burveye.1 un.l i.lal* made. Kati-male* PUna and Bpawlflcationa for Hn.taaand Vlhaduci work anda.y>ostnioUoM o?aU


